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IE1RRA C0UBJTY AlDVOGAT;
VOL. 30.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 29, 1912.

Office:

One of the best things for a man of
forty five to do is to cheer up and look
young.

Law

First Door East R. 0. Church,

One Chicago firm has bought 5,000,-50three-cen- t
stamps but not at a
Jrug store.
0

Main Street,

fit

fmiM

talk f

Some one advises that the hunters
New Mexico. iresa in black. In which event the
crape should not be omitted.

Hillsboro,

JAMES R. WABDILL,

"Why don't rich women pay their
bills T" asks Leslie's Weekly. Probab
ly because they don't have to.

Attomey-at-La-

SIExA

COUNTY

'
MUl(X) Football casualties are at an end for
a.l the Conn,, m Nie.raCoun the season, but aviation
keeps up the
ty and the 3rd Judicial District,
list of human sacrifices to sport.

: '
ur,7attend

A New Haven doctor watched an
operation on himself for appendicitis.
It must have been a cheering specta-

OS

mm.
Aluiays Courteous and Obliging

i

Lai yer3,

LasCruces,

cle.

Kew Rlex.
i

THE rERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
.
.,of lullaboro, New Mexico

An Ohio man wants a divorce because his wife smokes his stogies.
That's not such an expensive habit.

No. 36

State College Lelitr.

The market report shows only
hog In St. Louis.

II. A. WQLFdtlD,
Attorney-a- t

1.00 Per Year.

tr

A new eilo bm been added
the equipment of the Animal Qua.

baudry department and is now in
It coet complete $285.00 and
has been partially filled with c m
and eorgbum, which will be fed to
the college livestock in about sixty
days. The first year's ue of the
silo ll be a sort of general ex
periment and next yeat it will be
completely filled wuhcertaiu kinds
of standard feed and definite ex.
periments and tests will be made
to ascertain the value of the silage
fed under New Mrxico conditions
to different livestock.
The silo
keeps thefaed in the same general
way that canned vegetables are
use.

kept.
The boys and girls of New Mex
Los Angeles requests that Its name
ico are alive to their oppottuui-tie- s
shall be pronounced Loce
"My, but what a long tail our
is shown by the report on the
cat has."
first year's work of tLe Boys' and
18

,tT

Ahng-hayl-ai-

tJ.

Iopbep, Pres.
.

A.

JVI.

J. B. tferndon,"Viee,"Prres.
Officers:

Gillespie, Cashier.

Iotctrest paid on time depositso

will

'

a robins

J.W. Hilar, P. G., Frank
Germany is going to have an aerial Girls' Industrial
(jlubs, now being
; Goo. T. Meyer, V. G
cruiser
that will carry 800 people. No
M, L. Kahler, Seoreury; C. V. U
It
Is
est,
to
as
how
a
far
issued
as
guarantee
number of the College
1 reuourer.
given
will
them.
carry
Second
Meetings:
anl fourth u.:,i.,
Ki cord, Prtf. VV. T. Conway, suof each month.
fhlj.n Frenchmen's clothes are sometimes
perintendent at the State College,
abnormal, observes an Indianapolis colFRANK I. GIVEN, K. D., lege professor. So, sometimes, are reports that nearly a thousand buys
college professors'.
aad girls were enrolled in the
The Chinese rebels have cut off diff tent parts of the state. This
their queues, but a good many of them issueof the liecord
OfficePost Office Drug Store.
is devoted ex.
continue to refuse to tuck their shirts
to
inside their trousers.
the industrial clubs
clueively
and
contains
a copy of the coubli.
t Chicago Is to have a home, for disHlllsboro
ft. tn. abled
poets. That town is apparenttution, reports from each club, an
ly willing to take any risk In order to
nounoement of prize winners, etc.
Increase its population.
At the late meeting of the state ed
TflE
The breaking of a world's record in
an auto race is no small thing; but ucational aseociatiou an invitation
GREEN ROOMg- I
the point of greatest Importance is was extended to the
college exten- tha: no necks were broken.
Fine Wine, Liquors and Cigars.
Stun department and industrial
Good Club Roo- mAn English physician guarantees to
n ve their uldu1 coutest
cure blushing. It will be news that clubs to
the age suffers overmuch from this af- at the meeting of the asbociation.
Otl AS. U. MEYEKS, Propr fliction of superfluous modesty.
T his invitation has been accepted,
"A St. Paul girl drove 12 nails In 46 and (he officers ut the state associ3
minutes," says an exchange. We believe she could hammer her neigh- ation have pledged their hearty
bors much faster than that, though.
Offije: Room 2tf,
Building
suppoii ot the umebie,
yor. J. cl 3t, and liaiiroad Ave. Practice
A theatrical journal tells us that
tn toe Supreme Courts of New Mexico
The football
for
Hilor,

.

General Merchandise
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

N,- -

G.

I

Tal!or-Mad- e
Agent for i. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

and lexHb

there are

How could

ELFEGO BACA,

!ln&S

Fr

Just Opened.

New and Complete.

8iL

aid.
Notary Public.

MQUOBS

Hlllsboro,
W.

0,

i

Tom

Murphy. Propr.

N. r.1.

SEM SALOON

COOPER,!

POOL.

the stage T
A

of

championship

work.

Arizona mid New Ai.xioo is to ba
pugicrowding decided at Jones
Park in Las Cruces
on lhaiikbgiviog day, when the

Massachusetts

physician

says

that she can tell a woman's age be MiliUiy institute ana State Col.
feeling her pulse. Due to the fact that lege play their final same of the
her age is a secret that lies nearest a
season. The Aggits added aooth.
woman's heart
er scalp to their bell last SaturA Chicago saloon keeper was fined
$50 for abusing a policeman who told day when they met the University
him to close his saloon after 1 a. m. of New
Mexico at Albuquerque
It never pays to be sassy to a copper,
and defeated them by n tcoro of
especially In Chicago.
r 27 toO, but the result of this game
There are boneheads, too, In the
a
week
last
Only
night does not give them the advantage
profession.
prowler got away with 6,000 worth of
jewelry and overlooked several tons over the cadets, as the latter aUo
of coal in the basement
defeated the University by a large
core. Moreover, the injuiy to
A professor. In France was sent to
prison for making a fuss because his
Lane of the Aggies in
train departed ahead of schedule time. quarterback
Life for the publlo utilities there must Saturday's game, may disable him
be one long, sweet song.
for the lbanksgiving game, which
The dwelling of a man in New York will be an advantage to the Roe.
city has been visited by burglars four
times In the last three months. He wellites, who also have a formidcught to write something hot and in. able eleven. The College woa the
dlgnant to the papers about It
champonsbip of both states Uat
year and intends to hold it, but
Novel Method of Dusting.
everyone admits that it will have
In Europe they dust the paintings a hard task on
turkey day this
means of sir sy
tn
bur-rla-

johhe. s.ij;.i,

THE

lalm

THE PAMgE.

;

actors out

it be otnerwlse with

lists and baseball players

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
.
ALBUQUERQUE.
rww
Will he present at all temrs of Court of
ufruamio, Valencia, Bocorro and Sier
ra vuuniiea,
Deal in kjooJ Gold, Silver and
Coppe
Mining Properties in New Mexico.

Sale at this office.

6,000

.

art galleries by

General Contractor.

.

First

E3WQUI0CARAVJAL.

Klass Liqrs

'

Proprietor

Good Workmanship. Prioea

Right

HILLSBORO, Nsw Hex

Soft Drinks & gigars'
LUTHER FOSTER
Proprietor.

riages.
Wonderful Human Volci.
'
la producing the tones or inflections of the human voloe 44 muscles
are brought Into play.

year,
State College, Nov. 21,
A

pair in a hammock
Attempted to kiss;

Fundamental Error.
We suffer, In teaching, from tsf
means balog ex&Ued and tte sod for
-- w-

In less than a jiffy

They landed like .siqj
Typographical Circular;

SIERRA COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

T4 Siorra County Advocate U entered
t til Pout Ofllre at II illsboro, (Siorra
County, New Mexico, for tiansmiasion
hroiuh tbt) (7 8. Mails, as second oUhh

being done on the Broadway miue.
Robert Rpay has returned from
the Mimbres Hot Springs very
much improved in health.
Charles Nelaon visited King
etou theetrly prt of the week
He took home a load of lumber
from the
The leasers on the Southern
Cross mine are going ahead will
thir tuuuel as fast at possible
Some ore has been encountered
during the progress of develop
ment.
A. A. Evaus is developing the
Cumberland mine on North Per
cha,
Patent for the Miners Dream
mine has been allowed by the de
pitrtrnent at Washington.
Several cattle owners are rounding up cattle in tins vicinity.
saw-mil- l.

Platter.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter
terests of .Sierra County and the Ter
ritory or New Mexieq.
FRIDAY, NOV.

29, 1912.

Additional Local.
and Air. Mac
Fa Hand cmo down from Ifermosa
to epeod Thakegivino;.
Dr. J. Old Hamilton dpntUt,
expects to bo in Hillsboro about
Dpcpmbfir 3rd. for a few days only
Hob Richardson came over from
Grant coantv Wednesday, Bob i
afflicted with a mild attack of ap
pendicitis.
John McLaughlin relnrned Wednesday from Doaglnn, Arizona,
whern I) a wpnt to attend the wed
ding of bin daughter.
Col, W. 8. Hopewell, who eppnt
a wppk looking over bis varionn
Interests in Hierra county, left for
hi' Alboqnerqne home the ealry
part of the week.
Chas. Rouee recently, found
.
i
i
gepoiii or.reai ssew ftiexioo opain
rtflar bin place on North Pproba.
H found them embedded in gran-it- e
and will prospect for mnr of
the beatifies, ip fact be anticipate"
diamonds,
Don, f .TohnMon, nnpervior of
thwOila Nitional .Forest; Fores
Ranr ffowells and Engineer Case
of the. forest service, paid Hills- boro a visit one day this wpp'k.
Bnpervicor Johnston, in sppaking
of proposed improvements on the
e
Gila reserve, stated that a
line would b put in from
Fierro to Kingston just ns soon as
there is available money for that
purpose. Mr. Johnston has the
pecessary material on band to
equip the line.
J. 0. $rowru traveling auditor
pf the Harvey
system, arrived
last Friday. His minion here
was to attend the annual meeting
pf the dieotora of the G. M. & M.
Company, Tna following directors wern elected! W. W, Miller
and Clyde Miller both of Topeka,
KiDsiflj M. 8, Miller, of Coffey
ville, Kansas; J. C. Brown, of
and Win. Peterson, of
llillsboro. Mr. Peteroon whs selected local representative of the
company. Mr. Brown, who lefi
MoDoay, has many friendq here
who extend him the glad hand
when he comee to Hillnboro.
Ray Grayson

m

T

tele-phon-

Seek to Profit by Errors.
"Tho least error should humble, but
we should never permit even the
greatest to discourage us." Bishop
Potter.
At Last.
We know now why the chicken
crossed the road, because we found
the egg. Charleston News and

Mexico.

Nicolas Corasco, of Monticello, New

Mexico.

Juan Lucero, of

Mexico.

Register.
11-1- 2.

NOTICE I OR PUBLICATIO-N- .
ni l.ke Tlley s Hilia
Department of the Interior,
8tage makf s clone connections with all trains to and
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N, M., boro and other points. Good Horses.
New and con.fortall built tC rc aiit
Sentember 6. 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that LEO- fUJL,DU lajailuiiU, oi cucni.io, in. ai.,
who. on July 17. 1909. made Home
stead Entry No. 0X60, for S'iNEJi;
E!,NWli or (lot 8: SEJiNW'i; Sk,
NEkO. Section 4, Township 13 S, Range
8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has hied notice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof to establish claim to the
land aiiove described, before Andrew
Kelley, County Clerk, at llillsboro,
N. M., on the 28th day f October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Martin Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
Teofilo E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C
Mariano T.Trujillo, of Fairview, Nil,
" I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to
Celso Lopez, of Fairv ew, N. M.
JOSE G0NZALFS,
be up and tend to my duties. I did. try Cardui, and soon
Register.
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my
First pub. Sept.
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now 1
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
'.NOTICE FOPv PUBLICATION.
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough
of
the
Interior,
Department
Y I
U. S. Land Office at Las C'uces,
for the benefits 1 have received,"
New Mexieo, September 17, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles
E. Foraker, of Cutter, New Mexico,
w ho, on Octobor 8, 1907. made Home
Q
stead Entry (Serial No. 02330), No.
5532, for EjfcSE4 Sec. 15 and WM
s
SWM, Section 14, Township 15 S
Range 2 W. N M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention o make final
five year Proof, to esiabl;sh claim to
Cardui is successful, because it is made especially for
the land above described, before Reg
and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
women,
&
Land
S.
U.
at
ister
Office,
Receiver,
one thing, and does it well. That explains
does
Cardui
Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the 12th.
1912.
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
day of
Claimant names as. witnesses;
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
Louis W, Parker, of Cutter, New
health and happiness.
Mexico.
If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
M. C. Cli'.don, of Cu'ter, New Mex
cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why not
ico.
Poole Earnest, of Cutter, New Mex
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
f-- c

y Doctor Said

13-1- 2.

Wosnan'sTonic--

,

Carrljd Their Own Spoons.
The cry la now for the individual
drinking cup. In Queen Elizabeth's
time every guest at a banquet brought
his own spoon with him.
ico.

The family needed a pussy about, and
so be laid down his gun and took a
dumb. What he didn't know until too
late was that the animals were wild
cats. Before he could lay hold of the
cats they laid hold of him, and the
doctor who attended his hurts counted up 41 bites and scratches. In hunt
ing for cats be careful that you don't
get the wrong breed.

EHTKA Y mUTlUIS-- On
prptn'ss mere is one uny

111

binds, right hind

of Cutter, New

in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for vourself. Your druggict sells Cardui. Ask him.

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.

Write to: Ladies Advisory Dept., ChattanooRa Medicine Co., Chattanooija, Tenn.,
sent tree. J 55
book. " Home Treatment lor Women
fnr Rnrrinl Instructions, and

Mr. Roy Norval,
Mexico.

First pub. Sept.

20-1- 2.

rv
i:.;

'r

'.:

.

:j&:y-:,sA.-i.u..r.L!,.-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N, ,M. N iTICE Qf SPECIAL MASTER'S SLE.
Dfider and by virtue of a certain judgAugust 13, 1012.
and decree of foreclosure oi mortL'ace
NOTICE is hereby given that RA ment
order of sale of tho Seventh Judicial
FAEL OTERO, of Las Palomas, N. and
Uist rict Court, tate of New Mexi )o, within
M.,who, on August 7, 1907, made home and forthe
of Sierra, entered on
stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for S' t!ie lfiih. dayCounty
of May, 1912. in a certain

BOLAKDER BROS.,

-

Sec. 28,

niACKSMnMIS

NNEM.

Sectibn 33. aciion then and there pendingin Raid court
A. E. ft miller waa plaintiff and
Township 15 S., Range 5 W., N. M. P. wherein Elliwoh
Warien and II. W. Merrill
Meridian, has hied notice of intention George
to make final five year Proof, to estab were defendants being cauae No, 10G1 on
of said Court and v herein the
Hsh claim to ihe land above described, he Docket,
naid A. E. R ullier as plaintiff obtained a
before Andrew Kelley, Com ty Clerk, judgment
and decree of foreclosure against
at llillsboro, N 11 , on the 23d day of tho said detecUHnts for the mim ot
Iwo
1912.
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
September,
:
as principal and interest up to the did. day
Claimant na i.f.-- as witnesses:
of M'ly, 1912, and the further sum f Two
Antonio Baijjv., of Arrey, N. M.
Milton Holin, of Las Palomas, N.M. Hundred and Forty Four Dollars as at
torney p fees, together with costs of suit,
Pedro Trujiilo, of Arrey, N. M.
and interest from the 3rd. dny of May,
M.
N
P
Las
of
John Gordon,
lomns,
1912, at. the r te of twelve per cent per an. JOSE GONZALES,
num : and by virtue of said deoree by which
F. F. BLOODG00D.
Register. I was nppt in1 ed Special Master to sell the
First pub. Aug. 2
property hereinafter described to satisfy
the said amounts named in said judgment
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
in default of pajiucnt being made of the
said sums:
Depa) tment of the Interior,
I, the undersigned Special
U. S. Land Olliee at Las rila 8, N. M., Now, therefore,
Master, do hereby give notice, that I will,
July 9, 1912.
on the 17th. diy of August, 1912. at One
NO'TCE is heiebv yiven thut Fran O'clock P. M. of said day, at the front
cesco Perea, ot M. niictlln, N. M., who, door of the Court Houe, at HillBboro,
''attle brand As shown in cut
n I 'eicmlwr 29, 1900, made homestead Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
Half underslope left ea
will
at
and
sell
the
t"
vendue,
highest
504.S
publio
No.
(02013) fjr NNKJ';
entry
bidder fo. cash, all or so much thereof ns
Swallow fork right a
2St, bW'iNWU N)etl
SKWM'.Ji
Khali be necessary to satisfy the aforesaid
28, Touship 11 8, Kan-- e 5 W, N. M P
Also overMt right ear.
judgment, of the following described pronoln-eo- t
to
hxs
hied
intention
at Las half under crop left ear.
Meiiu:n,
j lyii g, and
perty,
being
make tiiiiil five yar piouf, to est.ibiis
Palomng Hot Springs in the County of t
m
Kanee Kine-ston- .
claim to the Ian I aliov d'Hcril e i, Sierra n nd State of New Mexico, and more
Address: Kingston, N. M.
0.
P.
folas
and
described
bounded
bffore Andrew Kelley, Ccunty Ch-ik- ,
particularly
E. F. BLOODG0OD.
lows,
Mt Hillstn.ro, N. M., on the 20th day
east
corner
from
the
north
Commencing
AuuiiHt, 1912.
of Lot No. 3, 4DO feet west, 450 feet south,
Clitimtnt names hs witesnef:
100 feet east, 2i0 feot south, 3 K) lent east,
Juan I). Lucero, f t 'n (illo, N. M.
LADDER RANGE.
CG0 feet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, It. 4
Florencio Rivera, of Monticello, N. M. West, with right of wav for a road. '
Cattle Irar.dtdas jipr tut:
Merced iVlontoy. of Monticello, N. M.
II. A. WOLF
Francisco Monto a, of Monticello, Ni M.
Special Ma ter.
Dougherty and Griffith, Sooorro, N. M.,
JOSK UONZALKS,
RetriHter. Atto neys for the plaintiff,
First pub. July
f irst pun.
SEM

lTorscshocin?

my

norse

foot

whitp.
botb hips knocked down, about 14
800 pounds
vPHru old", weight
Branded U 4- U
K. B.
X T left thigh.
-

Brown, Uillaboro, N.

Kingston

New

JOSE GONZALES,

Firts pub. Oct

Nov-.mber-

Climbing for Cats.
A boy in northern Michigan was out
hunting and saw two cats up a tree.

Monticello,

Valley, llillsburo aiiU

Lake

.

Wagons

Repairc

Millsboro, New Mei

16-1-

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

Sierra County Advocate has publish
el such notices forthe paat thirty years,

and will do tho work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
Cuando V. tenira

quedar pruebas fi
otroa avisos do legalulad para
serublca def ,no lvicle que el MERRA
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a..os y, hace el trabajo tan ba
rato y correctocomo cual quit-- otro.
nales.

u

N-C- .

to-w- it

f.

,

.

to-wi-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Olfice at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, Sept. 23, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby Kfiven that ROB- 1JNSOJN C1IAVUZ, ol llillsnoro, New
Mexico, who, on

August

17, 1905,

made

m

Homestead Entry No. 04550, for S'
SW':,' bee. 8; NW,',NWM Sec. 17 and
July
NEMNE'4, Section 18, Township 15 S,
POU PUBLICATION,
NOTICE
Range 7 W., N. '. P. Meridian, has
Department of the Interior,
filed nttico of intention to make final
LAKE VALLEY,
U. S. Lund Office at Lhh Cruoos, N. M.,
five vear nroof. to establish claim to
t
2, 1912.
the land aboye described, before An
isLerebv civen that CtSAEIA
Mrs. Walter H'Hinmel and daugh-tar- drew Kelley, County Clerk, at llills M.NOTICE
Mlli ANDA, of fierniosa. N. M.. who.
onthellth. day of on March 2, 1!KX, made boiuestPHd entry
Frtnaes and Irene, are visit- boro, New Mexico,
NV
November, 1912.
jo. nav (UlTJ), tor
Section 23, Tuwnelnp
SWJi'j
ing in JZI Paso.
Claimant names as witnesses:
13
8
R.
N.
M.
P.
lm fihd
W,
AleridiHii.
8,
Tiburcio Padilia. of Ilil sboro. New notice
Mr. Em,mett Hoin and brother-in-law- ,
of intertion to make final five year
Mexieq.
.'roof to ent ul jl inli claim t the land abovn
Mr. Davjs, retqrned from a Antonio Majalka, of llillsboro, New denoribed.
before Andrew Kelley, Ci.nnly
Mexico.
Clerk, at Hillsborn, N. M.,011 the 12th day
banting trip Tuesday.
Pablo Padilia. of llillsboro. New of September, 1912.
C laiuiHiit.iuinieK ng witressea:
"The tarkey trot" seemed to bp Mexico.
Vilinlilo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N.M.
o
llillsboro, New Telttsfor 't rujillo,
Benigno Chavez,
of t'nctiillo, N. M.,
A favorite
pastime here a day or Mexico.
L.
12-1- 2

AuL-ns-

s,

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To C. T. Barr and Mary Mo A. Beaver,
and to their and each of their executors, ad
ministrators and assigns, and all persons
claiming ly, through or under them or
cit her of them :
You and each of yon are hereby notified
hat I, the undersigned, H. A. Wolford, and
one Mi tohel Gray,
hav expend
ed during each of the yearo 1908, 190.). 1910
and 1911 the sum of One Hundred (J10Q.0O)
Dollars in labor and improvemenls upon
the Grand View Lode Mining Claim,
in the Carpenter Mining District, in
the County of Grant and Istate of New
Jone
Mont'.ys, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Mexico, and more particularly desoribed in
Abran Apoduoa, of
irview, N. M.
the notice of location of tiie said lode claim,"
JOSE GONZALES,
which is of record in the office of the CounFirst pub. Aug.
ty I le'k. of Grant County, New Mexico,
reference to which is hereby made, iii or- der tn hold tho nil claim under the lro- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
visio.is of Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, and the amendDepiirtment of the Interior,
ment thereto approved January 22, 18S0,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M..
concerning annual labor upon mining
Julv 5, 1912.
NOTICE ishorehv irivn thnt W1T.T T f claims, being the amount required to hold
the said lode for each of the said years,
C. COX, of Hillsboro, N. M who, on
April
20. 1: Ofi, mad.Homestend Kntrv No. 477 and that I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
and paid out for your acoount and for the
See. 2C,
NW)sW)'
ipH.,.
NEtfsE;
account of each of oa the amount required
ion
ownshin
17S.,
Ringe
;.
each of said years to hold yonr and
' ;
"leriumn, nnsnieu notice of during
iu einiun to make biiHl five year Proof. each of your interests in tne said mining
m establish claim to the land
above de- - claim ; and you and each of yon are hereby
ibed, before Andrew Kelley, County I further notified that if .von do not. within
davs from and after tbe Publication
0 rk, at Hi'lsboro, N. M., on the 26th dav J of
n"tthisty notice
as required, pay and contri- of uigust, 1912,
bute
you,r proportions of such ex.nditures
Clainiant iiiiii.es ts witnesses:
as
of tbe said mining claim, your
Neil Sullivan,
II
N.M.
respective interests in the said mining claim
Donaciano Padilia, f Hillsboro, N. M.
will become the property of the subscriber,
Max L- - Kahler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
who is
in the said mining claim,
W. A. bheppard, of Hillsl.or ., N. M.
by virtue of the statute iu auch case made
Jose gonzxles, and
provided.
Be8iswr.
H. A. WOLFOED.
Fint pub. Jly
futt abkMtico July X

Addit wal brand M 4 U left
shoutdu
side and h n ill increase
braaddj;'
cut.

SWi-iNWK- ,

'

two before Thanksgiving.
Some
JOSE GONZALES,
Ketrister
to
birds
seemed
the
a
"smell
pf
First pub. Sept 27 12
and
made strenuous efforts
mice''
to makes getaway from their
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
pursuers, as it were.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
Mr. and Mrs. Prior Nunu left for
New Mexico, October 5, 1912.
El Pai-- recently. They will return
NOTICE is hereby given that
TAFOYA. of Mr.ntir.olU
by the way of Detuiug.
New Mexico, who, on Sent ember go'
Daniel Miller left Tuesday after 1912, made Homestead Entry No. 07538,
for N.NWM and Wk-NE-'
Section
& teu
days visit with friends here 85, Township
H S, Range 5 W, N. M
u"

'riul-garia-

o

MEL-Ol'IAD-

ES

P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Andrew Kelley, County
Clerk, at llillsboro, New Mexico, on
the 22nd day of November, 1912.

EliriGSTOfJ.

Jftck Ward Iff i for Clifton, AriClaimant names as witnesses:
zona, ttte early part of the week,
Tomas Cftavez, Sr., of Monticello,
Mexico.
Ths ancual aestssmetit work u New
Tom ae S Chavez, of Monticello, New
.

2

A

!

Pffl

uit-na- te

fr

Horses branded Diamond N on
half circle Hon left either
and
Lad ter on right thih shouldtr
in'
crease branded Ladder on riVht M
a. j. Auiesu; Albuquerque, N. MtW " '
'd,e; flso

ermoaa,

S.erra

Co.,

E. TEAFORD,

er

13-1-

eryand FetiStib!-- .

A. .

iU.

f-

M.

-

1

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
"

U"
W.

Mr. Liggett's Interest and is now not inclined lo give out facta
one of tbe wealthiest ouitlemeu lu garding the well. Day tou

re-

.

"T

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

thai seo ion."
Wedueaday night, A. M. GillesAn Ir.
Is your
cross?
cachier
of
the
Sierra
County
pie,
ritable, fault Gliding diopohitioil is
h
Bank, received the following
due to a disordered stomach. A
dated at Fugle November man with good d'nsilon is nearly
A great
27th: "Report from Robert Mar-li- u always good uatured.
been
have
permanently cm-e- d
26 well armed aud mounted many
of stomach trouble bv ttkii'g
men, supposed to be Mexioau Cuatuhelaiu's Tablets.
For sale
rebels, seen west of Moniicelio, by all dealers.
Advt.
making inquiries from rwiMvea as
toexteDt of stores Monticello, Fair?
Albuquerqiie, Nov. 23. Word
hut-ban-

FRIDAY, NOV. 29.

1912.

dih-patc-

SDBSOKlFTiON

RATES.

fl

One Year....,-...Six Moiithis

00
75

ADVSRT1BINO RATES.

One i neb one isttne...,
Vu4 incli one month

Ouint:h

One

$1 00
2 00
12 00

year
cents pur line each insertion.
write-up- s
20 cents per line.

Juoculs 10
JLoi-a- l

view and (Jucbillo, people guarded has reached here of the killng
town of Monticello all night. Noof
Juan
Gallegoa
tify everybody. VV. C. Kendall, at Midway, Dona Ana ooun-tsheriff." Montioello is in Shrra
a mail canier. Floriencio Hill,
to-nig- ht

LOCAL rjEWS,
Ike KnigLt

y,

retained to Lake county about

Va'Iey yesterday.
Jobu Gardoer, of Eogle, spent
Thanfcsgiviug here.
John C. Plemmona transacted
frueineea hi Hitlsboro Wedneaday
A turkey eboot wa pulled of
yesterday afternoon. H. A. Wol-for- d
won the bird.
Mrf. Wm. Featherman left last
Saturday to join ber husband at

Bentonville, TexaB.
John Ward come down from
JungBton Sunday on hia way to
Lordsburg and other points on
puinicg business.
Mies Hazel McLaughlin, a form
erly a resident of Hilloboro, and
Mr. George A. Taylor, both of
PonglaB, Arizona, were married at
the home of the brid'd parents,
Mr. and Mr. J. L. McLaughlin,
Wednesday, November 20th, We
glean the, following from the Doug-

"A pretty hom
wm
thnt which joined
premony
Mi.s Hazel Martin McLaughlin,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J.
and Gorga At Taylor in
wedlnck, tho ceremony being 'performed by the lev, Francis T.
Walker yesterday morning at 7:30
t the home of th bride's' parents,
724 Twelfth street. The house
y?a8 prettily decorated for the oo
in saiilax and carnations.
The ring service was need, the
couple standing under a wedding
The
arch during its progress.
L ride was charmingly gowned in a
gray tailored euit and carried a
;
boquet of bridal rosea. Iminedi-ately after the ceremony a wedding
las Dispatch:

waa eeryed to the followguests; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Snlcraig, grand-

brekfxst
ing

hrid; Mrs.
Mi9 Barbara WohlMus-tai- o
gemuth, Mr. and Mrs. E. (1.
of El Paso. aud. the Rev,
Francis T, Walker."
mother of the

Whol-gemnt-

h,

When Jim FliUr and MissGrace
BohitiP, both well known and
popular young ppople of Hillsborr,
committed matrimony n ti Paso
pneday last wej-k- , they fooled the
the community, the happy oc
caaion being a surprise to everybody. They.didu't go to California
a9 advert I8d by tli El Paso
Mr.and Mrs. Hiler decide-- ;
Silver City, N. M., was good
enough for them, and we take
the fallowing from the Enterprise
of that city: "James W. Oiler
pf llillsboro a former Silver Cjty
boy, arrived on Wednesday's train
with hia bride, formerly Mies
Grace Robins, also of HilUboro,
are spending their honeymoon as
the gnet of Mr. and Mrs. LRoy
Biyoe, old friends of Mr. Hller.
Ihehapoy coapin were iuam i
El PB Tu-saflerooon, Miss
Robin
ccra firmed her
haying
on tt rmiioet3 trip.
father tlit-rTht in id" is a daughter of Will
R 'bin, a prominent merchant and
and office h.dder of IlillsborQ and
is a social favorite of that town.
Mr. tliler attended th N rml
school in this city aud went over to
a
Hitlsboro about ten year ago.
into the cattle business with
J aim Liggett, IleceutJy bt bought
pa-ppr-

dy

e

go-in-

s.

miles north of
this place. Merced Moctoya, a
prominent merchant of Monticello,
who arrived here yesterday, btated
that he had talked with two men
who had seen tbe strange horsemen. The strangers are described as riding small Mexican horses,
each man being armed with a rifle
and wearing two cartridge belts.
So far as known they had disturbed no one, Mr. Montoya stated
that a party had left Mouticello lo
take up the trail of . the strange
horsemen,
60

REWARD, $100
Tbe renders of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is at
least one dread disease that science
has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that lf catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cureja the only positive
known cure to the medical fraUr
nity. Catarrh being a coDntitu-tiona- l
disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and
surfaces of the sjsiem,
the foundation of
aud
giving th patient
thediehse,
strength by building up the
and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have so such faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any- - case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of
test imonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for conAdvt.
stipation.
$10U

ruu-co-

thereby-destr-

oying

a

prominent sheep and cattleman,

is alleged to have shot Gallegos,
who died almost instantly.
The
a
a
followed
at
6e6ta
killing
quarrel
at Mid way, which both men were

attending.

"It is

tell you tha'
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
the beet cough medicine I ever used." writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell,
of Lavonia, Ga. "I have used it
witn all my children and the results have been highly satisfactory." For sale by all dealers. Ad.
a pleasure t

fault aud the asa will "proceed to final
decree.
Plaintiff' attorney is H. A. Wol-f- o
d, whose post o.'Ike address is Hiliaboro, N. &i.
ANDRI' W KELLEY,
County Clerk and
DiiSiriut Clerk in and for the
t'onntv of Sierra, N. M.
First pub. Sept.
io

6--

Ri-car-

MThere could be no

better

medi-

poHhesHou

Limit, 30

0.

i

atone time.

Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plover With gun only; September
t.
to March 31st of each year,
Limit, thirty in possession at one

1--

time.

Extracts Frcm

For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of New Mexico which
went into effect June 14, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gun on-lOctober 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in each season
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November 1st. to Januaiy 15th
of each year, Limit, four in possession at one time.
Native or Crested tVlessia
or Helmet Quail With
gun oulv; November 1st. to January 31st of each year, Limit, 30
in possession at one time.
Doves With gun only; July
y;

Cali-fiorn-

Yesterday morning a hard look,
iug citizen all unarmed and alone,
held up the Vau gbn mail car north
of town. The passengers were not
molested and the only booty s
cured, bo far as known, was a half
pint of wa'.er and a pigar, Ron
well News.

species; with rod,
hook and Hue only, May 15th lo
October 15tb, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds in one calendar dtty. Size limit, not less than
bix iucbes.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Reaver and Ptarmigan (or
Whita Giouoe) Killiug, captur.
log or injuring prohibited at all
Trout

tho Game Law.

ia

All

times,
Any Antelope,

Pheasant, Bol

Whita Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie Chicken Killing, captur-iu- g
or injuring prohibited until
1917.

License Fee General license
covering big game and birda, resi

dent, $150.
Bi game and birds license, non
resident, $10.00.

General! erciandis
HARDWARE

Not a Lucky Word.

"It Is not a lucky word, this sam

impossible; no good comes to those
that have it ho often in their mouth."
Carlylo.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

con-stiiuti-

The preliminary hearing of
Ascrate, charged with having killed his wife at an early hour
Sunday morning, was had yesterday morning before Judge Medler.
After the evidence had been introduced Judge Medler decreed thai
Ricardo await the aotion of the
grand jury. The defandaut was
represented by Messrs. Llewellyn
and Llewellyn, Wade and Wade;
the state by District Attorney Ham.
ihon and Messrs. Holt and Sutherland, conceded by all to be one
of the strongest law 0rms in the
southwest, Las Cruce? Citizen,
Tbe boy's appetite is often the
If you
source of amazement,
would have such an appitite take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not
ouly create a healthy appetite, but
strengthen the stomach and enahle
it to do its work naturally. For
Adv
sale by all dealers,

1st to September

The House of No Walls.

Screen and Panel Doors

Idleuess Is the gate of all harms. Ad
Idle man is like a house that hath no
walla; the devlla may enter on every

6id.TCt.auccr. .

.

Don't wate your money buying x
Cham-Iain- 's
strengthening plasters.

Ljniment is cheaper and better. Dampen a piece of flannel
with it and bind it over the affected parte and it will relieve the pain
For sale by all
and soreness.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' Department. of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Sept. 5, 1912.
NOTICE is he eby given that WILLIAM D. SLEASli, of Lake Valley,
New Mexico, who, on Oct. 18, 1910,
Unmenfoarl

04485,

,

for NJi NE'i'

No.

Annlication.

X
X

If?

I

Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico

ft.

Range 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above descrbed, before Andrew Kellev, County Clerk Sierra Coun-r.-

Co.

(ei er,

X

NJi NWi

SW;
TrttxrnaViin

County

DRY GOODS

Adv.

dealers.

Largest General Supply Company In SJerra

v.

Es tho Price cf Liberty
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results

at Hiliaboro. New Mexico, on the '

24th. day of October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis M. Sly, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
A. Strumm, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
John Kinney, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
Jane3 McArdle, of Lake Valley,
New Mexico.
JCSE GONZALES,

First pub. Sept.

Register,
13-1- 2.

State of New Mexico,
County of ierra )
In the District Court
of the
Judicial District.
erfila Baca,
Plaintiff,
--

vs.
cine than Chamberlain's Cough
Molina De Baca,
Tomassa
all
were
children
My
Remedy.
Defendant,
sick with whooping cough. One
Defendant will take notice that a suit
a
in
'had
was
of them
high has been filed againsr her in the above
bed,
fever and ws coughing up blood. named Court by Perfil Baca, in which
he asks for a divorce, care and mainyj u
tenance of the child, and otner reuei m
first
and
the
Iain's Cough Remedy
to the court seems fit and proper.
dose eased theni.and tbre bottlea
Said defendant la further notified
cured them," say Mrs It. A Don- that unless she appears and answers
otherwise pi ads in said cause on or
aldson, of Lexington, Miss. For or
before Oct. 18th,. 1912, decree in deAdv.
dealers.
all
Stle by
fault wm be entered against her by do- -

Eternal Vigilance

of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

Lit!ETA BEE
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli
menting us daily upon the results,

Phones

5758

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque,

&

Ice Company.

N. M.

Tbe large reservoir at the Hammond well has been completed and
the oil turned into it. The oil fl w
lias been variously esof this
timated from 40 to 100 birrela a
dty. Thwssj whj are in charge are

Fresh Beef, Hams, Bacon and Butter-

w-l- l

At the Post Office Drug Stoe.

HENRY HARRINGTON,

-

Fresh Fish in Season

Alert

Block- -

COUNTRY

DUTCH

WCKKLY CHEESE MARKET
INTERESTING EVENT.

Uniforms of Chinese Students.
The establishment of government
schools in China and the equipment
of students in uniforms is furnishing
a market for military clothing.
According to the British consul at
Wuchow, 60 of these schools have
been opened in that prefecture alone.
The uniform consists of a coat and
trousers of foreign cut, with brass
buttons and peak caps, and shoes of
foreign ptern.
In the atrJctly military schoola
khaki is worn. All the uniforms seen
appear to be of British cloth, but
there Is a rule, which is evidently ignored, that only native material be
used. Caps, buttons and braid all
corno from Japan.
Tte shoes are said to be of Hong,
fcong manufacture, but a very inferior
fclnS Is made locally of native leather.

LIFE
AN

fwach Nolsa and Ixeltwmant Accompany tha Trading Quaint Customs,
and Coftumaa on Farma and
In

Fishing Districts.

On of the recent consular reports
a devoted to the Interesting feature!
Of quaint country life in Holland. Next
to cattle raising. It says, the dairy
the Netherlands' roost Important agricultural products, especially
fine butter and cheese. It Is the custom for farmers to come once a week
on a fixed day Into the nearest town
with their peculiar shaped wagons
filled with yellow cheese. Dutch cheese
Is dyed red on the outside only for
export. The buyers generally make
their appearance on the market about
ten o'clock, and each sale Is concluded by a special method of handshaking. The noise and excitement that
prevail in these markets are not unlike the typical wheat pit of an American produce exchange. Edam, a few
miles from Amsterdam, is possibly the
most important cheese center, and
gives Its name to the produce of that
action. In addition to the cheese
made on a small scale by individuals,
there are many large cheese factories
throughout the Netherlands.
Oil production by the farmers of the
Netherlands In a small way, with
''stampers," can be traced as far back
This
as the seventeenth century.
was
method
by
superseded
primitive
stones driven by wind power. Many
of these small oil mills also had a
grain grinding equipment, and a number of them are still in operation. The
modern oil industry is centered
around Zaandam. The total number
of oil mills In Holland, according to
Statistics for the year 1906, is 220, and
these employ over 3,000 workmen.
In the fishing districts and on the
Dutch customs are
farms the
still to be found. The quaint costume
of the women, with the ancient headdress and the full Bklrts, remains the
pride of fhe Holland hulsvrouv (houset
wife), and the men, with their wide,
baggy trousers, are no less picturesque. The milkmaid, with her two
milk cans, polished like silver and
swung from a specially built shoulder
yoke, is a feature of the street scene
n any village.
fur-pish-

old-tim-

Fish That Climbs Trees.
"There are fish that shoot, fish that
fish, fish that can't swim," said the
nature student, "but I didn't know till
I visited Tongatabu that there was a
fish that climbed trees.
"They have in Tongatabu a small
octopus, or feke, to give it its native
name, and this creature frequently
conies out of the sea and ascends a
tree overhanging the water. On being
disturbed it drops from the branches
back into its proper element again.
"In the far Pacific Ilo of Tonga-abthe natives are fond of octopus
flesh and it Is no uncommon thing to
lad go shinning
ee a
ip a tree In the hope of finding a fish
among the branches."
brown-skinne-

Evolution of impertinent
Originally the word "impertinent
signified merely "not belonging to."
When Wycliffe said that there were
many men In this world who were
"impertinent to earthly lords," he did
not mean that they were "cheeky,"
but merely that they had no musters
Then, as used by Shakespeare, "Impertinent" came to mean "irrelevant."
Just 200 years ago it was defined as
signJylog "absurd, silly, idie."

I

pours itself into the other each half
hour, when the bottles are reversed
On a line near by are hung 12 rods
marked with notches from one to 12
The whole arrangement 1 in charge
of an attendant, who sounds the hours
on a gong.

THE DEMAND

FOR

Stevens Pistols
19 INCRCASINO RAPIDLY.

Have been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short K. F
f2.50

Situated in a

I
I
Q

blued barrel,
The DIAMOND,
nickel frame, open or globe end peep

lights

.15.00
7.60

.........

barrel....

Same with

and is noted for its

d

Health. Wealth and Beauty

The Diamond Pistol will shoot a G. B.
cap, .22 Short or 23 Long rifle cartridge.
STEVENS HIFLE8 are also known
the werld over. Kange in price from
4.00

to 873.00,

Send stair for catalog describing our
i and containing
informacomplete
tion to sb jV re.
.

r.

yens Arms and Tool Co.

J.

The

mid, SBIVEH,

m

No."

Africans

Do Not

HEAD,
r. !

lever Bneeite, neither do their descendants, if they be pure blooded, although
domiciled in other parts of the woitM.

.J

Record Breaking Raft.

The other day a steamship towed Into San Francisco harbor from the Colombia river a raft containing 9,000,004
cubic feot of piles.
Easy to Be Good.
for a poor man
to be happy, but It la a great easier for
him merely to be good. Baltlniore
Sun.

The Answer Polite,
Critics Are Not Perfect.
A woman was continually accusing
They know not their own defects
her servant of extravagance without who search for the defects of others.
any real cause. The servant always,
Sanscrit Proverb.
bore this accusation patiently.
One day the servant Informed ber
Go Long Without Food..
mistress that the coal had all been
An eagle can live 20 days without
consumed. This was followed by the
40 days.
usual remarks on the part of the mis- tftstlng food and a condor
who
finished
up
by
saying:
tress,
"You evidently eat them."
Unpunished Crme.
The next day the candles were all
A crime in which many are lmpll.
gone.
cated goes unpunished. Lucaa
"Candles gone I" said the mistress.
"Why I bought half a pound only a
Dull 8tara.
fortnight ago.'
a stage, and all the
world's
the
All
"Oh, well," rejoined the servant,
are stars.
they
Imagine
supers
no
of
who could stand this sort
thing
can
the
where
tell
"I
ypu
Abolished.
Office
Funereal
longer.
candles have gone. I ate them, to
A picturesque figure will vanish
grease my throat so that I could swal- from Paris owing to the decision of
low the coal more conveniently."? the municipal council to abolish the
Red Hen.
office of "organiser of funereal pomp"
at funerals. His only duty was to
walk iu front, resplendent in a three-nrnr- d
Memorial to Lewie Carroll.
hut. dress coat and waistLlandudno yesterday the rector an' coat, knee breeches and pumps, decBounced that it had been decided to orated with a acarf of colors of the
nlace a memorial in the sew church city, and carrying a long ebony cane.
on the west shore to- the late Lewis
Carroll (Charles Lutwidge Dodgson).
Pallberars for Faithful Nurse.
the author of "Alice to Wonderland"
The funeral rently took place of
The place which inspired the author
woman who had been employed foi
was within a few yards of the church,
4 years in one family, in
Lincoln
and the local authorities were taking shire, England, as a nurse. Her pall
care that the spot should be saved for bearers were four sons of the family
children to play there for all time."
all of whom had been nursed by thlt
London Dally Mall.
woman and all of whom are at pres
eat at the head of large families.

i

mm

COPPER

AND ZINC

i :ijLts.t

7 j'rr.-rr.-r- i
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Sneeze.

It is a peculiar fact that Afrloani

It is easy, perhaps,

or--

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

0. Bo

"Well, that's strange. Do you sup
pose It really occurred?"
"Of course."
"Took place, and nobody knew It,
eh?"
"Evidently."
"Well, say, that's Just the sort of
rthquakes I like." Cleveland Plain
ealer.

j

NEW MEXICO
Is

nerve-ridde-

The PHI City.
"Whatever a city makes more of
than any other city makes, the Inhabitants seem proud of," said a hotel
clerk. "Even pills. I don't see anything In pills particularly to appeal to
civic pride, but a guest who registered
here yesterday did. In his hurry he
forgot to write his residence after his
pame. I paid, 'Where from?'
"'Why, air.' he sad, Tm frpm the
pill city.'
"Till city?" I wondered, for to my
knowledge I had never made the acquaintance of that town.
'"Yes. sir said be. nd then he
wrote Detroit
"Detroit, eaid our guest, "is the
bead of the pill Industry In this or
any other country. We make mora
pills in Detroit every year than In any
other city in the world.'
"I bad heard many glories ascribed
to Detroit, but here was a new source
Of distinction."

OUNTY

Queer Timepiece.
In Slngar, in the Malay archipelago,
two bottles are placed neck to neck.
and sand is put in one of them, which

"Cult" of the Concertina.
An attempt Is being made in certain
musical circles to promote the cult of
the concertina. It is quite likely that
In the hands of skilled professional
players the concertina la capable of
giving an excellent account of itself.
But In the hands of incompetent amateurs and most amateurs who handle
It are incompetent to the point of
criminality It becomes an intolerable
Instrument of torture, and any exn
tension of Its popularity In this
age would be nothing short of
calamity. London Worll
ms Preference.
"The earthquake that eastern sels
niograph recorded was sompwher
14,000 miles away."
"Hasn't It been reported yet?"
--

e
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IRAKI HIAHHI

copvdtn,8&c.

Anyone sanding a sketch and description may
qnlnkly ascertain our opinion free whether so
Invention is prohablf patentable. Cormnnnlra
tlonsstrlotlyconiliientlfil. HANDBOOK on Pateuta
lent free. Olriflnt aitency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Muim & Co. reoelya
tptcial notks, without choree, in the

Scientific Jlmericaii

arc uncqualed. They are the natural
home o? all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

handsomelr lllnstrated weekly. I .snresl circulation of any sclentlDo Journal, Terms, $3 a
rear! four months, 11. Sold by all newsdealers.
A

mUNN
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Brauoh ORloe.
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New York

Washington, D. C.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING

!
I

-

Rotary
JfToawantelthpraVlbraUngShuttle, &lttlchl
fch utile or a Kinele Thread Chain
Sewing Machine write to
THf NEW

HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.

Many sswinir mach i nes sre made to sell record iM ol
Qslity, but tha A aw Home it made to wear.
Our cuaranly never runt out.
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s Mineral Resources
are fnexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent fleI4
for fhe prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In fhe past are now be
In opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed barg4
reduction works are now In course o
construction and capitalists are now
anxious fo Invest n Sierra County
Mining.

